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Gatineau Events
Won enng whats go'ng 0 at the Ga ineau
Balloon Festival? Here are some of he details:
Da'ly FU h

Mornings - 6:30 - 7'00 a.m,
Eve ing - 5:30 - 6.00 p.m.
BBQ & Karaoke

Friday evening. Pilots Tent
Crew Competition

Saw ay - 2:30 - 4:00 p.m. - launch fie
Fireworks

Saturday -10:15 p. . -launch field
Meet & Greet the Pilots
Sunday - 2:30 - 4:00 p.m. - launch fie

N ghtGlow
Sunday evening - 8:30 p.m. - launch field
Bnme

Mo ay - 10'00 a.m.- 12:30 p.m.
Hi on Casino Be-Leamy
Raffle

Recipe for

SUccessful Club

Q

Ou newes membe chef Cindy Toffanello. has
provided this recipe for the C C:
I

U imited cups of passion
2 cups of will ngness to take a 8
6 cups of strong supportlinvolvernent for the
club
5 cups of commitment
A generous pinch of realistic expectations
5 cups of optimism
6 - 10 heaping cups of patience

1. Combine the above with a huge dose of
energy to handle the long preparation and
coo ing time, Ensure succeS$ by baking in a
ed"urn heat oven to develop resiliency.
2. As 0 en as needed remove from oven to test
I

progress.
3. Solicit the adv'ce of a good support system

(boa

members)

All weekend - the C ub will b selrng raffle
tick ($.99) for a balloon la p an other
balteon pa aphemaha. You can support he
C ub by purchasing lckets or he pin out wi
the sale of tickets.

4, Fina Iy, season to a te with an unlimited
amount of determ nation and persistence.

We look forward to seei g everybody on he
launch field.

Gam sh with generous amounts of great fly
days.

Please note, all ingredien s can be adjusted
slightly for the use~s tas e.
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Dragon's
Breat

As you continue on wi h the chess-match,

more commonly referred to as flight,
Your conston reaction 0 Mother Nature's
moves aid you in your pJight.

When you look pon t e collectio
of ny 0 wicke and stee ,
Only your' heart, gut, and m'nd
ow exactly what you fee .

Having glided across the sky,
being held up by thread and air,
Co ses moments of reflectio
separating eal"ty and des ir.

Then you assemble your balloon and
check your list in fina preparation.
Meanwhile, the Gentle Giant awakes
from its silent hibernation,

As you come back down to earth,

as soft as a sunbeam from the sky,
It seems so obvious to you why yo ve
chosen not to walk but instead to fly.

When you lift away from earth
on he elevator of fligh ,
All the people, la ge and small,
look on with wide eyes and delight.

When you trickle across the tops of trees
and dance upon the water,
This is normally received wi h trepidation
balanced by awe and wonder,

Then you pull upon the dragon's tail
and the east comes to life,
Sending a flame towards Heaven,
allowing you to ma'ntain fl'ght,

As you float across a sea of smiles,
children's laugh er keeping you aloft,
It is common to feel he ar ows of envy
fly by, shot afte shot.

As the world pulls away f om you,
you survey the quilt work of land;
One can't help but feel miniscule,
like a speck of dirt or sand,

When the balloon co es to . s final resting
pklce on a bed of short-cut hay,
You can feel he earth embrace you,
like a mother does her baby,

f

As you reach out towards the
that seem only sIi9htly~~rleiiill
The serenity of the moment t'U4.c1
all possibility of speech,
Then you float along 0 air,
as if a feather on the wi
Inst'ncfively remember'ng
to rna e the dragon Sing,

J

I

all is said and done and
your soul has been caressed,
_-.,.--- flight has broken you from life's
bondage - you have been truly blessed.

.
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NCBCers

I always say you should have a good 'me
wherever you may be because you come this
way but 0 CEo
It's a good thing we did have a good time
because, by the time we found out the Da@#$%
compass did not work. we were ad last. And
Tina was somewhat short with me. A little
frustra ed, I think,
We borrowed a compass for the last flight and
managed 0 score some good po'nts to move up
one space.

Down Under
Australia was a goal that Tina Daniels, Diane

casault, and I put forward a year ago.
We were to compete in the 2003 Canad an
championships to .9ua1tfy for the Wor1ds in
2004. We made 3 p ce only to find 0 that
others ahead of us wanted 0 go as well.
Fortunately for us, some things went wrong for
the other conte
, and I got to represent
Canada.
We made our plans to go when we found out
in February. verythlng was rus rush, getting
hi
to Austral' right away as deadrnes
all he d adlines
were closing in. W m
and were accepted; now he plann ng had to
ta e place.

Thanks to Diane, y saviour and senior
Executive Co-ordinator, and na as Chief
Navigator, alii had to do was fly he balloon
and buy some new compasses.
We purcha
lWO new southern hem"
sphere compasses, only 0 find out 0000 late
that they did not work correctly. The un' did
not spi around all the way. In fact one of
hem was nd of stuck around the 150 degree
heading. The second day I told Ina while I
was shooting some Pibals tha the winds
around Mildura sure were consiste .

It wasn't for the lack of trying but
for a $100 compass. Ho ver,
we saw some wonderfuls' es
the we will che h forever.
Thank to all who encouraged
us along the way.

More Ab

Dragons

Speak ng of dragon ,the Singapore Slings
Dragon Boat team which has a long histofy of
InclUding CBC members in' rost r, was
pleased 0 win he Hospitality Challenge In the
2004 ed' ion of Nortel Netwof1<s Ottawa Dragon
Boat estiv I.
This is he 10th year anniversary for the
Slings which retain hree original members,
all NCBCers - Debbie Wright. L lie Manion,
and David Lopushinsky.
Club em rs 5asha Blinova. Wendy Dalzell,
and Angela Thompson a also on the team.
Past Slings members have i uded Stephan'
Glover, Todd Bouch r, Paul Porter, David
Johns, a Ale' Hum.
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Even those who are members of the CSA have
heard the same laments from others at the
CSA s AGM mea 'ng8 - CSA membership is
down, competition observers are being
overtaken by technology. commerc' I and sport
ballooning activities are down, etcetera.
Whether you are just one person (p'Iot or crew)
or a ClUb, or a usiness, costs are rising a d
revenues you have any) are dectlnlng.l

r

One NCB&' lIIeIIIbr's ruptHlSe frJ
1M Crt1WllllM$' July 2004 edlftJriQI

A mue uoted p rase in the medical
profession is want a second opinion Iii

The editorial's observa on about the NCBC
over the
few years
an ailing Club with
dwindti
e bersh'p numbers and decl n ng
interest in the sport of balloon"ng may well
tru ,However, ke in the context of the sport
of balloon"ng aero Canada, or for tha matter
arou d the wortd, hard times have befallen
many in the aviation bus"ness, and change is
in the wind. The ques 'on is - do we stay at he
same altitud an go with t e wind toward
some predictable demise or do we change
altitudes and Ick our own 9 n1Ie breezes into
the future? Remem r - where we a d at he
end of this flight is ou choice, and the
conseq ences of that landing are ours to deal
with.
Perhaps, closing the door on th meeting roo
one last 'me saying good bye to the new folks
that we have met through a common ·nterest,
and a donation of the cac s remaining funds
to the CSA would be a well-'ntentioned,
a oug flee 'ng, memory of he NCBC.
Certainly this choice was not ri &ty enYis a eel
by those who defined the urpose for the
cec. The purpose of the cee Is to
promote and devetop the sport of ballooning in
the Nations Capital Region"

Yes, It would seem hat the "good old days may
be ju a memory, Maybe, that i their prope
place, Y s, in the past, we had more active
spo balloon owners and pilots n the NCBC
thus more of a need for crew and a devetop'ng
'nterest in competition pa 'cipation. We had that
im D wort< and socialize together, Today, he
cec has fewer pilots a d fewe balloons.
which means fewer opportunities to fly (ssid
from miserable weather co-operation of the last
two years) resulting 'n fewer opportunities to
crew and socia 1m,
is no doub that th"s
situation is frustrating to many in the NCBC;
however, It is well recognized at this is no
one s tau , fs just th chan ing times.
Is this decline In the fortunes of the NCBC a
good excuse a pull the plug and let the NCBC
fade away"n h darkness, 0 8 this ust a
cha nge to those who remain as active
members of the NCBC to res' that road an
persist n redevetop'ng the NCBC" 0 a
revitalized sport ba loon dub?
In hese ti es, how does the rest of the NCSe
p plan 0 stay invotved i
sport of
mamba
hot al ba loonlng? The eci' ariaI describes one
option" As always, there are many more, Just
use your imagina ion

lease send you comments and though on
this topic and others to ncbC@canada,com.

.,
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The membership list

has been increased
by TWOI Yipeel That
means we got TWO
responses to our
request in e last
Crown ines. (Actually
we got three. but we
already had that

Here's an idea: ifs time for a parade I

name).
Since aVE hitting my ead against a wall, I'll
say it all again:

We rent 8 flatbed truck and put our baskets on
with burne shoo 'ng flames into the sky
waving and throwing candies and NCBC pins
to the crowds.
I

I's time to get involved'n this club, hay some
laughs, and sing some songs. Since we never
see each other in the off-season, this would be
a great time for all.
Let's start off small - the Orlean's Santa Claus
arade, and maybe the centrepolnte Santa
Claus Parade. We can do Santa' Pa de of
Ugh on ovember 27 in Orteans and follow
up with a socia.
If you are interested n this idea or if you ave
o er idea • please call me (722-5093). This
should be funl

While all old members are still members. this
list reflects the members who have signed the
co en fo
required by 8 new
rallaw.
OT
Without thi signed consent form we C
publish p rsonal information such as phone
numbers or a-mail addresses,
If you wan 0 be included on the Club
Membership list, please . n
attached fonn
and fax' 0 the attention of Debb Wright at
(613) 727-n37. Once signed, the Club will
have your penn &Sian to pUblish contact
information so pilo a d crew can find each
other.

For more info about this, lease con act the
Board of O'rectors at (613) 247-6111 0 bye
ai a .
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However, u on checking, there was no Gorsky
in ither the Russ'an or American space
rograms.

Courses Available
The RockcUffe lying Club has a number of
courses that might be of Interes to NCBC
members. These "nelude Meteorology and
Airspace Classification, Human Factors.

Over the years many people questioned
Armstrong as to what the "Good luck, Mr.
Gorsky- statement meant, but Annstrong
always' st sm·led.

For more infonnation, visit their Web s" e
On July 5 1995, in Tam a Bay, Florida, whi
answeri ques 10 s following a speech, a

http;I1wYffl,~

rapo er rought up the 26-year~ld question ta
Annstrong. This time he finaJly responded. Mr.
Gorsky had die<t so ail Armstrong fa he
could a swer the question.

A true story,
guaranteed to
make you smile
'Bitt 1II1,da"

In 938 when he was a kid in a s all Midwest

town, and his ne' bora were Mr. And M .

.....

On July 20 1969, as commander of the Apo 10
11 lunar module, N iI Armstrong was the fi t
person 0 t foot on the moon. His first words,
after stepp' on the moon, Irfha s one s aJ
step for man, one giant leap for man ind."
were televised to earth and heard by mil ions.
But. just before h re-en ered the a er, he
made the enig atic remark, "Good luck, Mr.
Gorsky." Many people at NASA thought it was
a casual remark concern'n9 some riva Soviet
cosmonaut

Gorsky. One day h was paying baseball with
a riend In the backyard. . friend h' the balJ
who aOOed 'n the Gorsky's yard by the
bedroom windows. As he a ed down to pick
up the a I, young Armstrong heard Mrs.
Gorsky shouting aM. Gorsky. Sex You want
sex?! You'" get sex when the kid next door
walks on t moonl
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Scrapbooking, anyone?
Wondering what to
do with all those lovely
balloon photos you
ha 7
If there enough
interest, the Club
wilJ purcha a basic
scrapbooklng and
old bi-rnonthly (every two
months) scrapbooking sessions in which
everyone cou ge ogethe to crapbook
those hot-a'r ba looning p'ctures at we all
have in box s at home.

Club member Carolyn Spence has a sample
book of the work hat she has done with her
ballooning pictures and rhaps migh be
willing to share some' eas at these sessions.
If you would be interested. please call
Stephanie Glover a 834-0361.

Improving The Crownlines
StU not crazy about the content of The
Crownlines? Fed up with the editor's snarky
to 7 Want to see some h'ng different? You
can Improve it by subm 'ng articles, photos
ideas, comments, e cetera.
T

ell us about a res ivai, send along your own
snarky remark (after all, why should she have
aU the fun7), write about a memorable flight or
chase, submit a pho 0, tell a joke, dish some
djrt, share a Web site - ANYTHING related to
ballooning will be welcome.
Please submit to ncbcboard@cana a.com

Picture Request
The NCSC would like to obtain balloon-related
pictures for pos 'ng on the CBC Web site. If
you have any p dures, please submit them via
e-mail to ncbcboard@canada.com or send
mto:
National Capital Balloon Club
P.O. Box 78084
1547 Meriline RPO
Ottawa, ON K2E 18

Advertising Rates for
The Crown/ines
The Crownllnes accepts advertisements at the
following ra es, for fully prepared advertising
copy:
Full Page
Half Page
Quarter Page
Business Card

$25
$15
10
$5

P ase send a hard copy of your ad with full
pay e 0:
Na ional Capital alloon Club
P.O. Box 78084
1547 Meriline RPO
Ottawa. ON K2E 181
or e-mail nbcboard@canada.com and forward
payment under separate cover.

